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PIVOT POINT

ENGLISH



Pivot Point

We are committed to delighting our guests.

We proudly offer the finest view and location in Seoul.

We maintain a private work environment, as focus leads to productivity.

We aim to exceed the quality of service expected.

We deliver personalized services for each guest.

We listen to the voices of our guests.

We are Pivot Point.



EVERYTHING IS
INCLUDED
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Pivot Point's serviced office is a fully-furnished,

IT-enabled workspace that can grow with your business,

for one person or an entire team.



Serviced Office

Office

- Fully furnished 170 offices of various sizes, available for short-
term (daily, weekly) to long-term lease

- Latest imported furniture designed to enhance work efficiency

- Maintenance
(One time of cleaning /day, lighting, centralized heating & air-conditioning,
emergency electric power)

- Dedicated phone line with individual phone numbers, 
digital telephone set or IP phone set
(Usage at additional charge)

- 24/7 office access

- Diverse sized 11 conference rooms and training room equipped
with topnotch presentation system

Conference Room & Training Room

Secretarial Service

- Reception and greeting service for client’s visitors in accordance
with client’s request

- Personalized telephone answering service by multi-lingual
secretarial staff

- Deliver messages during client’s absence (phone call, SMS, e-mail)

- Courier: Send/receive mail, FEDEX delivery service

- Reservation: Flight/hotel booking, restaurant, etc.

- Various customized services (flower delivery, etc.)

- Nap room equipped with electric full body massage chair 

Nap Room

IT Service & Security System

- High speed Internet access (1 Gbps)

- Provide Public IP Address

- Configure independent network for client's company

- Independent data center for storage of server, router and switch

- Maintain secure and stable Internet condition with providing

firewall

- Provide card key with enhanced security

- 24/7 CCTV recorded monitoring

Additional Service

- Business support services: Fax transmission, copying, printing, 

binding, scanning, etc. 

- Purchase of office supplies

- Equipment rental service

- Business consulting: Business registration, accounting and 

notarial act with alliance service providers 

- Tea service: Provide premium coffee, tea and beverage for 

client and visitor

- Other business related services: Translation, legal counseling, 

customs procedure, etc. 

Reception & Lobby

- Company directory at main entrance

- Spacious and comfortable reception area

- Various daily newspapers and magazines

Mailbox

- Personal mailbox
- Mail sort out service

Phone Booth

- Private telephone booth for personal calls

Café & Lounge

- Stylish Lounge Cafes with panoramic view of Han River

- Complimentary breakfast, premium coffee, tea and beverage

- Conveniently located office equipment
(Copy machine, binding, laminating, shredder, etc.)

- Offer ASEM Tower parking 

- Provide ASEM Tower storage space at competitive rates

- Personal Locker

Parking, Storage Space & Locker



Prestigious meeting space for diverse purposes including business meeting,

training, interview, etc, fully prepared with the right equipment

and support from our skilled secretaries. 

EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED TO RUN A

SUCCESSFUL MEETING 
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Training Room

- Perfect for medium to small-sized training
(Accommodate up to 20 people)

- Presentation equipment
(Beam projector, large screen, wireless Internet) 

- Presentation podium available

Additional Service

- Reception and greeting service by professional staffs 

- Digital signboard for the meeting

- High speed Internet

- Concierge service provided for VIP clients using Boardroom,

upon request 

- Catering service (Snacks, cookies, coffee, beverages and bottled water)

- Business supporting service (Copying, scanning, binding and printing)

Conference Room

Boardroom

- Perfect for board meeting, presentation, press conference 
(Accommodate up to 30 people)

- Presentation equipment
(72 inch LED monitor, beam projector, wireless Internet)

- Furnished with Eames chair, designed ergonomically to 

minimize fatigue after long meeting

- Telephone set with embedded conference call function

- Podium equipped with AV system

Mid-small Conference Rooms

- Perfect for group meeting and interview
(Accommodate from 4 to 10 people)

- Presentation equipment
(55 inch LCD monitor, beam projector, wireless Internet)

- Furnished with latest imported furniture to meet diverse 

meeting purposes

- Telephone set with embedded conference call function

Video Conference

- Embedded MCU enables multi-site connection up to 4 

counterparts, through LCD screen

- File and document sharing function

- Allow effective communication with your headquarter or 

branch offices overseas and your global business partners



Virtual Office is ideal for companies that need the right corporate image, 

with business address, telephone answering, 

mail handling, and use of an office. 

NO NEED FOR
PHYSICAL WORK SPACE
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Virtual Office

Virtual Office

- Use of ASEM Tower address

- Private mailbox, dedicated telephone line

- Multi-language personalized telephone answering service 

- Handle incoming/outgoing mails
(Handling charge applied for outgoing mails) 

- Complimentary coffee, tea and beverage served at Lounge

Cafes with panoramic view of Han River 

- Lounge membership available daily, weekly and monthly



  Pivot Point is a world-class business center located on the 30th and 
37th floors of ASEM Tower, Samseong-dong, SEOUL, which is 
adjacent to COEX (Convention & Exhibition Center), five-star hotels, 
City Air Terminal, subway stations, and shopping mall. Our professional
multi-lingual staffs, diverse sized furnished offices are ready to 
welcome you at any time. Clients can choose their office space in 
demand from 170 serviced offices right away that are designed to 
enhance work efficiency through their sophisticated interior designs, 
latest imported furniture, and private work environment. Additionally, 
Pivot Point has fully equipped 11 conference rooms, video conference 
system, 4 conveniently located cafes and 2 lounges, as well as nap 
room for maximum productivity. 
  It is our mission is to completely delight our guests. We make every 
effort to develop service standards that emphasize exceptional service,
for which Pivot Point is famed. Our commitment to providing unparalleled
service and luxury make it the ideal choice for companies of all
sizes from various business sectors.



Directions

30F, 37F ASEM Tower, 517 Yeongdong-daero Gangnam-gu, 

Seoul 06164 Korea

Tel. 02 - 6001 - 3000   Fax. 02 - 6001 - 3003

www.pivotoffice.com
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Samseong Station Line 2

Starfeild COEXMall COEX

ASEM Tower

GBC (Scheduled for 2021)

Bongeunsa Station Line 9

InterContinental

Grand Seoul Parnas

Scan the QR code to connect 
directly to Google Maps.


